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As Borçelik, the manufacturer of the highest quality
galvanized steel in Turkey with the largest production
capacity, we consider every single work within the
framework of our responsibility towards the world and
the country that we live in and we set adding value to
people and the environment as our first priority. We
consider our social responsibility activities as a part of
our sustainability approach which we carry out by
focusing on the topics of Climate, Human and
Innovation; thereby we put forward projects
addressing environmental, social and economic issues
aiming to add value to today and to future.

INTRODUCTION



 

For Nature,
We
Endeavour“ ”We started our project in 2010 by providing financial assistance and contributions to the
afforestation project carried out by the Bursa Regional Directorate of Forestry in
Şahinyurdu Village, Gemlik District through planting and assuming the care of 500
thousand saplings.

In line with the inspiration we have received in this project which was carried out with the
slogan “One Coil One Sapling” and our responsibility for the future of the world, we decided
to develop a specific and unique environmental project for Borçelik. Accordingly, we
started to grow nut pine (pinus pinea) seedlings in the 2000 m2 area of the Borçelik Gemlik
Facility.

Within the framework of the environmental project we have initiated in line with the
responsibility of being a company focusing on developing environmentally friendly green
solutions for the sustainable use of resources, we have reforested 2% of the total green
area damaged by fires in Turkey over the last 10 years and we have restored 650
thousand saplings to nature. As of 2021, we recalled our project as “For Nature, We
Endeavour” where we have expanded the scope of our project and started to grow laurel
seedlings along with nut pines.

The municipalities, schools, institutions and initiatives that we, as Borçelik, have supported
so far with our seedlings are Regional Directorates of Forestry (RDF) in Bursa, Yalova and
Bilecik Provinces, Gemlik and Mustafa Kemal Paşa Forestry Enterprise Chief (FEC), TEMA
Foundation (The Turkish Foundation for Combating Soil Erosion, for Reforestation and the
Protection of Natural Habitats), “Breathe the Future” planting campaign of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry, Mardin Kızıltepe Mezopotamya Anatolian High School
Afforestation Project.

Furthermore we created Borçelik Forest by planting 15 thousand pine trees in
place of the forest destroyed by the fire in Gelibolu in 2005 and in 2020 we
created Borçelik Memorial Forest on the side of Bursa-Istanbul highway by
planting 25 thousand saplings.



In line with our responsibility towards the environment, we take part in similar
different projects along with our “For Nature, We Endeavour” project. Recently,
we have experienced the happiness and proud of firing 177 thousand seed balls
to nature in Mersin in cooperation with ecording, which produces sustainable and
innovative technologies against the climate crisis.

We also collaborated and provided saplings to the World Cleaning Day
campaign carried out by the Turkish team of Let's Do It initiative which works
with more than 21 million volunteers in 180 countries of the world. We carried out
an acorn collection campaign in the Balat Atatürk Forest in Bursa for the benefit
of the Tema Foundation.

As part of our support against forest fires and in accordance with the permission
that we have received from the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, we
contributed the delivery of the firefighting helicopter to the fire zone in Marmaris
on August 6, 2021 with the cooperation of Muğla Metropolitan Municipality. The
helicopter, which landed at Dalaman Airport at 17.50, took active roles in the
firefighting efforts by joining the fleet as of August 7, 2021. The helicopter was
used within the scope of fire extinguishing efforts until August 16, 2021, the date
when it left our country. Moreover we provided 10-day shuttle support to be used
in field studies for damage and loss assessment, needs assessment and
psychosocial support in Adana - Kozanli - Osmaniye regions where the fire was
extinguished.

Further Environmental Projects: Firing Seed Balls
and the Cooperation with Let's Do It Türkiye



Climate
Champ-
ions
As Borçelik, we assumed the process leadership of the
“Climate Champions” project realized by Borusan in
cooperation with the Yuvam Dünya Foundation. Within
the scope of the project, we designed and implemented
workshops addressing high school students on different
topics with the Climate Champions working group
consisting of academics, teachers and artists. A group of
43 participants, comprising of Borusan employees’
children, between the ages of 14 and 16 participated in
the first phase of the project which we organized with
the aim of raising awareness among children about the
climate crisis and sustainability. A 42-hour training
program including the climate crisis, ecology, reflections
of ecology, food systems, movement, eurhythmia and
cyclic architecture was prepared for the project. We
successfully completed the pilot scheme with inspiring
presentations and trainings provided by expert
instructors as well as interactive works of participating
students and the “Climate Champions” song written and
composed specifically for the program. Young people,
each of whom became a Climate Champion after
training, will stay in touch with Yuvam Dünya Foundation,
provide training to their peers who will take part in the
further processes of the project and will expand the
benefit.

For the purposes of the second phase of the project, we reached a total of
39 further participants together with Borçelik, Borusan Mannesmann and
Borusan Logistics employees’ children and the students participating in the
Borçelik Vocational High School Coaching Program. All students successfully
completed the Climate Champions program that we have implemented in
collaboration with Yuvam Dünya Foundation. The students participating in
the program raised awareness by participating in various workshops on
sustainability and the climate crisis over three weekends. Within the scope of
the responsible citizenship module included in the Vocational High School
Coaching Program, these students will receive instructors’ training in order to
transfer the information they have learned to their future peers just like the
10 students who participated in the first phase studies and then served as
instructors.



“No Job Too Tough For
Women” Project Borçelik Technical Academy (BTA)

 

As Borçelik, we work both within the Borusan Group and our own organization in order to make gender
equality an integral part of the company's culture and to implement this approach concretely. We are
carrying out projects within the scope of “Equal Borusan” platform.

For the purpose of the “No Job Too Tough For Women” project, which we have implemented in
cooperation with Borçelik Technical Academy (BTA) in 2018, we have improved women’s access to the
labor market and enabled to raise women whose status is strengthened.

Owing to this project that aims to support the development of gender equality through comprehensive
vocational training, we aim to contribute to the economic and social development of our country, to set
an example for enterprises in other industries where women’s employment rate is low and to lead other
industries in this field particularly in the steel industry.

The first and second phases of the “No Job Too Tough For Women” project, which is designed as a
sustainable project, started in 2018 and in 2021, respectively. 37 women who gained competence via a
3-phase comprehensive training including theoretical trainings, practical trainings on the crane simulator
and field studies as well as a mentoring program were then employed by Borçelik.

Women who received a Real Time Overhead Crane Operator Certificate and Working at Height
Certificate from the Vocational Qualifications Authority (VQA) had the opportunity to work in the steel
industry. Owing to the support concerning women's employment, the project has created excitement in
the Bursa region.

The project which initiated the women's labor force movement in the flat steel industry and is supported
by the Turkish Metal Industrialists Association (MESS) and Turkish Employment Agency (İŞKUR) and the
communication of the project was awarded with 1 to 1 Gender Equality Award of The Women
Entrepreneurs Association of Turkey (KAGIDER) in the 2022 “Golden Compass Turkey Public Relations
Awards” organized for the 20th time by the Turkish Public Relations Association (TUHID).

As Borçelik, we add value to our country in every sense and we continue
our studies in order to train qualified human resources with projects that
touch people. We have consolidated our efforts in this regard under the
umbrella of Borçelik Technical Academy (BTA), offering vocational
qualification trainings to the participants, which we have developed in
accordance with the needs of different industries.

BTA, which allows our human resources to be equipped with the most
up-to-date competencies through in-house trainings, works in line with
the aim of contributing to the trained human resource pool of Turkey.

BTA, which is authorized as a Vocational Certification Institution by the
Vocational Qualifications Authority (VQA) and the Turkish Accreditation
Agency (TURKAK), conducts examinations and awards certification in
4 industries, 17 internationally recognized vocational qualification and
35 subunits.

Contributing to the qualified workforce, BTA is among the exemplary
organizations of its field with the projects and studies it decisively carries
out in order to prevent youth’s unemployment problem and strengthen
gender equality.



Coaching Program for
Vocational High Schools

Acting with the awareness that it is only possible to achieve the goal
of a bright future with education, we consider vocational education
as a responsibility. Thanks to Borçelik Coaching Program for
Vocational High Schools, which we carry out within Borçelik Technical
Academy, we aim to contribute to the professional and private lives
of students.

The program, which is executed on a completely voluntary basis in
order to contribute to the country's manpower and economy, offers
a solution to concrete problems such as the decrease in interest in
vocational high schools over the years, difficulties in raising a qualified
workforce and difficulties in accessing a qualified workforce.

Students participating in the Borçelik Coaching Program for
Vocational High Schools are matched with their coaches who will
guide their personal and technical education for 2 years.

All academic and developmental progress reports of the students
included in the program are followed in the “My Borçelik Intern”
program and Job Vacancies are shared instantly with students who
have graduated from the program. Approximately 90 students from
4 vocational high schools participate annually in the academic and
developmental activities.



Borçelik Coaching Program for Vocational High Schools has
expanded its scope in 2021 with the IBM cooperation.

The program collaborated with IBM which is committed to providing new
skills to 30 million people by 2030 and in this context provides trainings on
professional skills such as marketing, agility, the basics of applying for a job
along with digital competencies such as Artificial Intelligence, Cloud
Technologies, Blockchain, Internet of Things, Data Science and Cyber
Security with the SkillsBuild platform. Borçelik Coaching Program for
Vocational High Schools, which originally addressed 11. and 12. grade
students, welcomed 9. and 10. grade students following the collaboration
with IBM. The pilot studies, following the partnership between the two
institutions, were implemented with students studying in machinery, metal
and electrical-electronics departments of Gemlik Vocational and
Technical Anatolian High School and informatics and transportation
departments of Atatepe Vocational and Technical Anatolian High School.

In this context, 260 students studying in the 9th grade received 500
minutes of training under 48 topics and 380 students studying in the 10th

grade received 440 minutes of training under 13 topics.

Students from other departments also benefited from these trainings,
optionally. Students can earn badges at the end of the trainings they have
completed. 9th grade students who have received the “Professional Skills
Badge” and 10th grade students who have received the “Discover New
Technologies Badge” gain priority in participation in the Borçelik Coaching
Program for Vocational High Schools that started in the 11th grade and in
the workplace internship in the 12th grade.

We work non-stop with the belief that education is the most important
investment in this country. We are proud of enriching the library of Gemlik
Vocational and Technical Anatolian High School with new book and we
strive for future generations to follow the footsteps of science.
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As Borçelik, we embrace the issue of gender equality and we carry
out department presentations and simulated interviews every year
within the scope of the Punctuation Project of Bursa
Businesswomen and Executives Association (BUIKAD) which offers
career coaching to junior and senior female students studying at
universities in Bursa.

We supported Bursa Technical University students at TEKNOFEST
which aims to transform our young people into individuals who
learn, use and develop technology and to develop our
domestic/national industry.

Under the “Borçelik Fund for Contribution to Education”, company
volunteers have provided support to accomplished university
students with insufficient funds since 1998.

In line with our belief and commitment to the equal distribution of
opportunities, we are among the contributors of the Blue Lid
Campaign successfully carried out by the Spinal Cord Paralytics
Association of Turkey. As Borçelik, we are happy to present
wheelchairs in line with the demands of our disabled citizens in
need from 81 provinces of Turkey.

Value Adding Projects



 

We focus on the “Women's Employment” issue within the scope of
our cooperation between BTA and Bursa Businesswomen and
Executives Association (BUIKAD) and Nilüfer Organized Industrial
Zone (NOSAB). We are trying to determine the technical
production personnel needs of the factories in the Bursa region in
order to train female employees for the fields defined as male
labor-based occupations as a result of gender stereotypes.

For the purpose of the project, the first employment areas with
personnel shortages were determined as steel welders and bridge
crane operators.

In this regard, we aim to support women’s employment with
trainings towards female employees in related fields in order to
ensure them to receive vocational qualification certificates.

On 23 March 2020, we participated in the “3-Dimensional Support
Group” created across Turkey with the Borçelik Maker Club (BMK)
which started working with the aim to support hospitals that need
medical spare parts as part of the fight against COVID-19 and to
respond to the need for personal protective equipments.

Thanks to our 3D printer, we started producing face shields for
hospitals in Bursa. By supporting the production of 3.800 face shields
with acetate and rubber support for 65 filaments and 1.500 visors, we
have provided approximately 15% of the total visor needs of Bursa.

We visited Uludag University Department of Anesthesia and
Reanimation with BMK and performed the Laryngoscope U-Profile
trial on a realistic human model. The trials were approved by the
Department Head and the Chief Physician and started to be used for
children.

In collaboration with BMK, we produced the spare parts that play a
role in the operation of the saturation device which measure the
oxygen and heart rhythm in the blood and the EKG device used in
COVID-19 cases at the Yedikule Chest Diseases and Thoracic Surgery
Education and Research Hospital and delivered them to the
necessary health institutions.

BMK produced mask straps and nose pieces of our own design from a
3D printer in order to relieve the pressure caused by the mask on the
ears, the wound and the pressure on the nose and distributed them to
the heroic Borçelik employees who were at work without interrupting
production.

BTA, BUIKAD and NOSAB Collaboration Maker Club 3D Volunteering Initiative



Curious
Books
“The Curious Books Project” was prepared by the Association of Private
Sector Volunteers with the aim to arouse excitement, curiosity and interest in
primary school 3rd, 4th and 5th grade (9-11 years) students, encouraging
them to read books and helping them to develop their imaginations. With the
awareness of social responsibility, we, as Borusan Ocean Volunteers Borçelik
team, wanted to support this project and contribute to the development of
children's imaginations and creativity.

We delightfully completed the project with 3rd, 4th and 5th grade students of
Kurtul Primary School with the activities that lasted for 4 weeks guided by the
participation of 13 Ocean volunteers. At the end of the 4th week, we donated
the books we have read to all our students in the class. We listened to the
feelings of the students in a small ceremony, tasted the treats they prepared
and planted trees in the school garden on behalf of our volunteer friends.

On this path we set out to make children experience the feeling of reading a
book, we also learned from children to dream and see differently. We were all
very happy that this event, which we devoted only 1 hour a week, resulted in a
significant development in children's reading, thinking and imagining skills.



Afyonkarahisar Asım Kocabıyık Microfinance Branch, which was established as the 50th

branch of the Turkish Grameen Microfinance Program (TGMP), was put into service in
2009 within the framework of the protocol signed by Borusan Kocabıyık Foundation
between Afyonkarahisar Governorate and the Turkey Waste Prevention Foundation
(TISVA).

In April 2013, Gemlik Borusan Microfinance Branch was established in the Gemlik district of
Bursa. Gemlik Borusan Microfinance Branch, which started to serve as the 95th branch of
TGMP, expanded its scope of activity everyday and organized information meetings in
the center and villages of Gemlik. Microfinance Branch quickly conveyed the purpose and
philosophy of the concept of micro credits to all women in need.

Thanks to the two micro finance branches, Borusan has provided a total of 8 million TL
loans to 3.500 women who have worked in different business areas ranging from bakery
to hairdressing, from food to the production of handcrafted products. The spouses of
Borçelik employees also benefited from this project.

Adopting the principle of paying its loyalty to society, Borusan carries out works that go
beyond the scope of its activities and add value to people, society and the environment.

Borusan Group works on gender equality via its “Equal Borusan” Platform and carries out
social benefit projects through the “Borusan Ocean Volunteers Platform”.

All Borusan Group Companies has adopted the understanding of maximizing the Value
Added to Society (VAS) implemented by Borusan through significant social responsibility
projects by focusing on education, culture and art. All group companies, which play key
roles in the studies developed with the Borusan initiative, strongly support projects that
create social benefits.

Supporting Women's EntrepreneurshipPROJECTS IMPLEMENTED IN
COLLABORATION WITH BORUSAN



As of 2012, Borusan launched the “My Mother's Job is My Future”
project in cooperation with the Ministry of Family and Social Policies
and the Ministry of Science, Industry and Technology with the aim to
encourage women's employment in the industry and to support
women's empowerment.

In this context, kindergartens and day care centers known as
“Borusan Joy Factory” were opened for children aged between 0-6
in organized industrial zones.

Borusan Joy Factories aimed to facilitate the lives of women who
cannot find the opportunity to work due to caring for their children
and to increase their contribution to the qualified female workforce
in the Turkish economy.

Thus, women have been provided the employment opportunities in
the enterprises within the OIZs while on the other hand a qualified
education opportunity has been offered to children. Up until today,
Borusan Joy Factories have been put into service in Adıyaman,
Afyonkarahisar, Malatya and Balıkesir.

“My Mom's Job is My Future” Project was granted the “Inclusion”
award at the Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) for All Awards
organized by TİSK in 2014 and the “Social Responsibility” category at
the Golden Compass Public Relations Awards organized by the
Turkish Public Relations Association in 2015. We further supported
the project, organizationally, and launched our project in all our
communication channels.

“My Mom's Job is My Future” Project



Borusan has put its signature under pioneering works aiming to strengthen
the position of women in economic and social life besides giving
importance to social equality of opportunity. Accordingly, “Let's Code,
Girls!” Project was implemented in 2016 to provide coding training to the
girls of factory workers.

For the purpose of the project, training sessions were provided for 8 weeks
to girls of Borusan group companies’ employees working in Bursa, Gemlik
and İstanbul/Halkalı facilities between 7 and 14 years of age. These
trainings that reached a total of 200 girls have been provided in
cooperation with the KızCode platform which has been providing coding
training for a long time in order to ensure immigrant girls and women in
England to be an active part of life.

The program aimed to prepare girls for the future by ensuring them to be
familiar with information technologies. Within the scope of these trainings,
the students were provided inspiring courses on many subjects from the
basic principles of electronics to programming games, animation or
stories with Scratch and 3D modeling. The daughters of Borçelik
employees were also included in the project.

“Let's Code,
Girls!”
Project



Borusan initiated the “Call Out Sexism” campaign as a complement of the “Love Begins
With Language” movement which was launched by Borusan in 2017 to draw attention
to discriminatory language and behavior in business life.  In this regard, a video was
shooted for March 8th, International Working Women's Day.

This video, presented with the “Love Begins With Language” and “Call Out Sexism”
hashtags, drew attention to sexist words, approaches and the problems created by the
sexist culture. The campaign emphasized various sexist archetypes and behaviors
frequently encountered in daily business life such as “This is not a woman's job?”, “Are
you a feminist?”, “Why didn't you wear make up?”. The project was launched through all
our communication channels.

Equal Borusan Platform published a “Guideline to Avoid Discriminatory Language and
Behaviors in the Work Place” under the counseling of the Social Gender and Women
Research Center of Kadir Has University. The guideline included expressions and
behaviors; particularly gender-focused discriminatory expressions and behaviors that
are commonly used in everyday business life.

Gender discriminatory expressions in workplace such as “like a man”, “smart like a man”,
“female executive”, woman’s job, man’s job” and condescending expressions regarding
age and generation differences such as “dinosaur”, “old-fashioned”, “newbie”, “new
born”, “Y-generation” were included in the guideline along with their non-discriminatory
equivalents. These expressions were also made visible in Borusan offices and working
environments via specially designed posters. Along with the guideline, a video titled
“Love Begins With Language” in which Borusan employees took part was released on
February 14th 2017 for the Valentine’s Day. The project was launched through all our
communication channels.

“Call Out Sexism” Campaign

The “Love Begins with Language” Campaign



Equal Borusan Platform, which has been working to strengthen gender equality
since 2015, prepared the “Gender Equality and Domestic Violence Guide”.

The Guide includes the Equal Borusan Commitment and principles, in addition to
information on gender equality. The main text of the Guide covers domestic
violence and forms of violence. It describes all support mechanisms, from leave
and psychological support to safety measures and counseling centers.
Information on violence against children has also been provided.

Serving as a reference instrument, the Guide will lead the way for the steps to be
taken by managers and employees in cases of violence; enable the staff to
identify domestic violence in an easier manner and provide support and
assurance to the victims under the Borusan Group policies established to this end.
The project was launched through all our communication channels.

Gender Equality and Domestic Violence Guide Express Your Love in Another Language

“Clean Environment-Clean Future!”
Borusan Holding believes that every corporate policy and action, such as
communication, recruitment, promotion, performance or remuneration
should be tackled from a new “lens” based on gender equality.

The Holding also believes that concrete steps should be taken after a
mental and cultural transformation.

In this respect, the Gender Lens of the Holding serves as a very relevant
guide in this matter. Gender Lens is about assessing every action taken
while analyzing, planning, and passing decisions in terms of gender
equality findings and scrutinizing the Holding's perspective thoroughly.
Checklists for all employees within the Gender Lens document acts as a
formula to combat gender inequality.

Gender Lens

Shore cleaning was performed along the Gemlik Gemsaz coast with the
accompaniment of Ocean Volunteer Borusan Employees and Sea Bottom
was cleaned with professional divers at Gemlik Pier Square. Ocean
Volunteer Borusan Employees were then provided a “Sea Pollution Training”
a�er the event by Prof. Dr. Mustafa İnsel, the Sustainability Consultant of the
Port Operators Association of Turkey (TURKLIM). We, as Borçelik employees,
further supported the project and launched our project in all our
communication channels.

DEM Association working with the deaf and hearing impaired and Borusan
Group employees met at the sign language workshop with the aim to
highlight the “enriched language and culture” of the disabled rather than their
“disabilities”, to draw attention to the fact that they are a part of social
diversity and to raise awareness in this regard.



Borusan Garden

Another effort carried out by Borusan Ocean Volunteers platform is the Free Animal
Shelter project realized in collaboration with Aegean Idea Partnership Association at
İzmir Buca Stray Animals Rehabilitation Center to ensure the adoption of disabled
stray animals and to raise awareness in this regard.

Volunteers set up shelters at Borusan Group companies for disabled strays. In
addition, food and water containers were made and placed on streets for stray
animals. We, as Borçelik employees, further supported the project.

Borusan employees were allocated a “Build Your Own Garden”
workshop and the Borusan Garden was planted in Narköy organic
farming farm which includes one of Turkey's largest seed banks.
The products grown in this garden are harvested together with
Borusan volunteers and they are traded within the group to
create funds for the volunteering projects of the Borusan Group.

Working Towards Leaving a Better World for Tomorrow!

Free Animal Shelter

Ocean Volunteer Borusan Employees convened in İzmir on June 5th, World
Environment Day in cooperation with Yuvam Dünya Foundation, in order to raise
forest awareness, collect waste in the forest and prepare a “Forest Friendly Life
Guide”.

Acting with the aim to reduce the risks of forest fires occurring in many di�erent
locations in Turkey, to prevent soil and water pollution and to prevent harm to
wildlife, Borusan initiated the forest awareness and cleaning movement with the
participation of volunteer employees from all group companies and in cooperation
with Yuvam Dünya Foundation.

Borusan volunteers convened in İzmir to raise awareness about the destructive
e�ects of forest wastes as one of the primary causes of human-made forest fires
and has an igniting e�ect in fires and to collect the wastes in the forest before the
fire period.

For the purpose of the event that took place in 2022, Borusan volunteers who spent
2 days intertwined with nature under the guidance of Assoc. Dr. Cihan Erdönmez
(a lecturer at İstanbul University Faculty of Forestry and a member of the Yuvam
Dünya Foundation Scientific Committee) organized activities to get to know the
forest, raise awareness about the forest, collect the wastes in the forest and to
prepare the Forest Friendly Life Guide.

Volunteers, who also conducted investigations in an old forest fire area, received
information about the cause and course of forest fires, and how the forest
regenerates itself a�er the fire.



April 23 Enthusiasm
Full of Science and Art

Borusan Holding and Borusan Contemporary organized online workshops on April
23rd, National Sovereignty and Children's Day, aiming for children to both have fun
and learn. In line with the motto of #ShiningTomorrows, children participating in
online activities designed to spend a day full of science and art developed their
sense of curiosity while revealing their artistic spirit.

Borusan prepared two exclusive workshops in cooperation with Young Guru
Academy (YGA) and Borusan Contemporary in order for our children, who are our
shining futures, to spend April 23rd full of science and art and provided them an
informative as well as entertaining experience.

In the workshops featured through Borusan Holding and Borusan Contemporary
YouTube accounts, children celebrated April 23rd at home while interacting with
their parents and had a pleasant time with the educational, instructive and
entertaining contents of the workshops.

For the purpose of “Children Radiating With Science Workshop” organized by YGA
Project Leader Didem Çevik in cooperation with Young Guru Academy (YGA), the
children developed their sense of curiosity while reinforcing their skills of
questioning, solving and producing by making robotic hands out of cardboard.
The children of Borçelik employees were also included in the project.



Supporting social solidarity, Borusan launched the #Education on Hanger project.
University students are provided assistance within the scope of the project carried
out in collaboration with the social initiative “What is On the List?”. Borusan Holding
CEO Erkan Kafadar also contributed to the project by mentoring students.

As part of the #EducationonHanger project, carried out in collaboration with the
social entrepreneurship pla�orm “What is On the List?”, university students who had
di�culty in accessing distance education were reached out and provided
assistance.

For the purpose of the project, university students who had di�culty in accessing
distance education were reached out and provided with a series of resources
including computers, internet packages, online book subscription, mentoring and
access to online education pla�orms.

Borusan Group has launched a website called Solidarity Support Platform to
explain all the projects within the scope of solidarity support and to improve
solidarity through collaborations.

On the website of the “Dayanışma Destek Platformu” launched within Borusan
(dayanismaplatformu.com/tr/), the actions taken by Borusan group companies
throughout the COVID-19 outbreak in line with the “I Protect My Employee, I Protect
My Job and I Protect My Stakeholder” approach were explained. In this framework,
it was aimed to provide good practice examples to other companies and to
inspire them. The Solidarity Support Platform is intended to serve as a center
where other companies, suppliers and experts from sub-industry organizations
share their know-how through webinars.

“Education on Hanger” Project

Sharing Know-How with the
Solidarity Support Pla�orm



Borusan Group donated 5 million TL to the National Solidarity Campaign launched by
the Presidency of the Republic of Turkey with the slogan “We are enough for us,
Turkey”. In addition to the direct cash donations of 5 million TL by Borusan Group, the
total in-kind and financial aids of Borusan Group companies reached approximately
1.3 million TL.

Prioritizing contributions to their stakeholders and society, Borusan Group companies
contributed to the fight of our ministries against COVID-19 under the coordination of
our government in addition to the cash donations by Borusan Group.  We provided
financial and moral support to health care workers, hospitals, their stakeholders and
the society.

• Support was provided for the construction of Tevfik Seno Arda High School
 (steel construction) of the Turkish Constructional Steelwork Associaton.
• Steel materials were supplied for the mobile earthquake truck within the framework of
 the Earthquake Susceptibility Days Project by Boğaziçi University, Kandilli Observatory
 and Earthquake Research Institute.
• The steel construction of the Gemlik Tax Office Building was completed.
• The construction of Uludağ University Faculty of Law (within Gemlik Asım Kocabıyık
 Campus) was completed and donated to the university.
• Asım Kocabıyık Library was built at Umurbey Health Vocational High School.
• A mosque was built in Gemlik in the name of Asım Kocabıyık.
• Food aid was provided to 1.500 families in need in collaboration with Gemlik
 Municipality and Gemlik District Governorate under the umbrella of Vefa Social
 Support Group.
• Olive support was provided to 1.700 families in Gemlik.
• Free masks were distributed in cooperation with Vefa Social Support Group in Gemlik.
• Gemlik Public Iftar Meal is held every year in Ramadan.

Financial Support to National Solidarity Call

FURTHER PROJECTS




